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FOREWORD
The year2005 seesCARDI celebrating its30th anniversary and CARDI Review entering its
fourth year.W henwe startedCARDI Review in2002the objective wastopublish issuestwoor
three times perannum with papers from CARDI scientists which had notbeen published
elsewhere.Atthe same time itwasdecidedthatthe qualityofthe papersshouldbe high with a
peerreview system andalsostrictrulesforlayoutandstructure.
Allthese conditionshave placed some restrainton the type ofmaterialwe publish.An author
certainlycannotthrow togethera quickreportonworkandexpectittoautomaticallyappearin
CARDI Review.The resulthasbeen thatapartfrom the inauguralyear,2002,we have only
publishedone issue peryear.
The CARDI PublicationandSeminarsCommittee (PSC)doesnotintendtoletthe standardsdrop.
Scientistsare usuallyjudgedontheirwrittenmaterialandCARDI scientistswhoare notaccepted
forpublication elsewhere (orwho do nothave the time and energy to write articlesforother
journals)shouldnotfindaneasyoutletinCARDI Review.W e willbe steppingupeffortstoget
workthathasnotbeenpublishedelsewhere inCARDI Review,butnotatthe expense ofquality
andrigour.
Thisissue containsthe firstforCARDI Review from CARDI,Belize.Thisisveryappropriate as
the institute isnow leadbya Belizean,Dr.W endelParham.The otherarticle inthisissue isfrom
Jamaica.CARDI,Jamaica continuestosubmitthe mostarticlesforinclusioninCARDI Review.
Thisisanindicationofthe continuingoutputofthatcountry’sunit;I lookforwardtothe other
units,especially the smallerrepresentation,looking up to CARDI,Jamaica forscientific
inspiration.

Bruce Lauckner
Editor

Germination and Seedling Emergence (1) in Hot Pepper
var.West Indies Red
Neville C. McAndrew1 and Martin Lindo2
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ABSTRACT
SomehotpepperproducersinBelizereportedslow andunevengerminationand
seedling emergencewithseedofvarietyWest Indies Red, lotno.18/2002, dueto
thepresenceofa highpercentageof‘hardseeds’whichdidnotgerminateand
produceseedlingswithina reasonableperiodoftimeinthenursery. Samplesof
seedsfrom theseedlotweresubjectedtoseventreatmentsbeforetheseedswere
planted out, 1.
27 cm deep, in moistgermination mix in 70-cellblack plastic
germinationtrays. Eightypercentormoreoftheseedlingshademergedinall
treatmentsby14daysaftertheseedswereplantedout, andtheresultsshowedno
significantdifference (P=0.
05) among treatmentmeans for the number of
emergedseedlings, hardseedsordeadseeds.Thehighestpercentageofemerged
seedlings, 91.
33%, wasrecorded forseedsthatweremoistened foroneortwo
daysbeforeplanting witha solutionofNewGibb® (GibberellicAcid10% SP)at
1.
0g in10.
0L water.Seedsthatweremoistenedwithwaterforonedayorwith
the solution ofNewGibb® forone ortwo daysbefore planting had emerged
seedlingsatsevendaysafterplanting, whichwasatleastonedayaheadofthe
othertreatments.

BACKGROUND
TheCARDI(Belize)UnitusuallyacquiredsuppliesofseedofhotpeppervarietyWest Indies
Red (W IRed)from theCARDI(Antigua)Unitandrepackagedtheseedforsaletohotpepper
producersinBelize. Someproducershavereportedthattheseedsattimesexhibitedslow and
unevengerminationinthenursery, whichwasconfirmedinsubsequentobservationsononeseed
lot, 18/2002 acquiredfrom CARDIAntigua, inwhicha highpercentageoftheseedsappearednot
tohaveimbibedwater, overwhatwasconsidereda reasonableperiodoftimeaftertheseedshad
beenplantedoutinthenursery.Theseapparent‘freshungerminatedseeds’or‘hardseeds’, while
stillviable, werea problem tohotpepperproducerswhoexpectedtheseedstoexhibitrapidand
evengerminationandseedling emergenceinthenurseryorseedbed.Facedwiththeproblem the
affected farmers understandably complained thatthe germination of the seeds was poor.
Problems consequently arose with the marketing of WI Red seed asthe reportsofpoor
germinationcirculatedamong farmers.
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The causative factor in the development of the hard seeded condition in WI Red hot pepper was
not known, but it was clear that the fresh ungerminated seeds did not imbibe enough water to
allow the germination process to proceed. It was also not known whether this was the result of
the seed coat restricting the passage of water or an inadequacy of water in the germinating
medium. Regardless of the cause, to avoid recurrent farmer complaints and preserve the market
for WI Red seeds, it was considered crucial to investigate simple, easy to apply techniques that
will effectively allow the seeds to imbibe water and proceed with the germination process so that
the farmers experience a more even germination and seedling emergence.

METHODOLOGY
Samples of hot pepper seed, variety West Indies Red lot no. 18/2002, were subjected to seven
treatments before the seeds were planted out in germination trays filled with germination mix to
observe germination and seedling emergence. The seeds were either soaked in water for 2, 4, or 6
hours;kept for 24 or 48 hours in paper towels that were moistened with a solution of NewGibb®
(Gibberellic Acid 10% SP) at 1.0 g NewGibb in 10.0 L water;kept for 24 hours in paper towels
that were moistened with water;or planted without being pre-soaked or moistened.
At planting the cells of black plastic germination trays were filled with thoroughly moistened
commercial germination mix (Farfard® Growing M ix 1-P) comprised of Canadian Sphagnum
Peat (80%) and Perlite. One seed was planted in each cell at a depth of about 1.27 cm.
The trial was established in shaded ambient conditions in a Complete Random Design with three
replications. Each experimental unit was one 70-cell germination tray filled with moistened
germination mix and planted with 50 seeds. The trial was watered as required.
A daily count of emerged seedlings was conducted where a seedling was considered to be
emerged when it had grown to a height of at least 1.0 mm above the germination mix in the cell.
The trial was terminated at 14 days after the seeds were planted at which time the germinating
mix was removed from the cells that did not have seedlings and attempts were made to retrieve
the seeds. If a fresh ungerminated seed was found in a cell it was recorded as a hard seed. If no
seed was found in a cell then that seed was recorded as a dead seed.
Percentages of emerged seedlings, hard seeds and dead seeds were calculated and an analysis of
variance conducted on the data.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 1 shows the average percentage (over three replications) of emerged seedlings, hard seeds
and dead seeds for the seven treatments at 14 days after the seeds were planted. The Analysis of
Variance showed no significant difference (P=0.05) among the treatment means.
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Table 1:Average Percentage of Emerged Seedlings, Hard Seeds and Dead Seeds
Treatment
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Type
Seeds soaked for 2 hours
Seeds soaked for 4 hours
Seeds soaked for 6 hours
Seeds moistened with NewGibb® solution
for 1 day
Seeds moistened with NewGibb® solution
for 2 days
Seeds moistened with water for 1 day
No treatment applied to the seed
Mean
CV%
P=0.05
SEM

Emerged
Seedlings
85.33
86.67
80.00
91.33

Percent
Hard
Seeds
10.00
11.33
16.67
7.33

Dead
Seeds
4.67
2.00
3.33
1.33

91.33

7.33

1.33

88.67
85.33
86.95
7.72
ns
2.54

7.33
6.00
9.43
54.44
ns
1.94

4.00
8.67
3.33
74.35
ns
1.52

The data however show that at 14 days after planting the seeds that were moistened with the
NewGibb® solution for one or two days before they were planted averaged the highest
percentage, 91.33%, of emerged seedlings. The second highest percentage, 88.67%, of emerged
seedlings was recorded for seeds that were moistened with water for one day before they were
planted. The lowest percentage of emerged seedlings, 80.00%, was recorded for seeds that were
soaked for six hours before they were planted. The data suggest that moistening the seeds, either
with water or with a solution of NewGibb® (Gibberellic Acid 10% SP) at 1.0 g in 10.0 L water for
one or two days before they are planted in the nursery may be more effective in promoting
germination and seedling emergence compared to seeds that were soaked for up to six hours, or
with seeds that were not soaked or moistened before planting.
Observations showed that 80% or more of the seedlings had emerged in all treatments by 14 days
after the seeds were planted. Figure 1 shows that the seeds that were moistened either with the
NewGibb® solution for one or two days or with water for one day had seedlings beginning to
emerge at seven days after planting, which was at least one day ahead of the other treatments.
The results suggest that the slow and uneven germination and seedling emergence experienced by
some Belizean hot pepper producers with seed of the variety West Indies Red, seed lot no.
18/2002, may not have been seed related as there was no significant difference (P=0.05) in the
average percentage of emerged seedlings or hard seeds among the treatments, implying that the
problem may exist with the adequacy of water around the seeds after they were planted in the
germination mix.
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Figure 1 Rate of Seedling Emergence

CARDI marketed hot pepper seed with a minimum of 80% germination, and this level of
germination was achieved in all treatments by 14 days after the seeds were planted under nursery
conditions. However, some farmers planted seeds in dry germination mix then applied water; a
practice which did not always guarantee that the germination mix throughout the depth of each
cell in the germination trays became thoroughly moistened, and created a situation where the
planted seeds were not in contact with an adequate supply of water at all times. Keeping the
seeds moist for 1 or 2 days before planting them at about 1.27 cm deep in moist germination mix
appeared to ensure that the seeds imbibed enough water for the germination process and
subsequent seedling emergence to proceed.
The results also showed that moistening the seeds before they were planted out in the nursery,
either with water for one day or with a solution of NewGibb® (Gibberellic Acid 10% SP) at 1.0 g
in 10.0 L water for one or two days, promoted faster germination and seedling emergence which
could result in earlier transplanting by reducing the time that the seedlings have to be kept in the
nursery.
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The Effect of Mulberry Leaf Meal on the Growth
Performance of W eaner Goatsin Jamaica
*David Miller, *Delroy McDonald and °Francis Asiedu
*Ministry of Agriculture, Bodles Research Station, Old Harbour, Jamaica
°Caribbean Agricultural Research and Development Institute, U.W.I., Mona

ABSTRACT
The everincreasingcostofcommercialconcentrates,formulatedfrom imported
grains,makessupplementationingoatrationsveryexpensive.Thishasgivenrise
to the need forlessdependence on concentratesand formore emphasisto be
placedonforagesofhigh nutritive value foruse inweanerproductionsystems.
Twelve growingmale goats(sixBoersandsixcrossbredNubians),three tofour
monthsoldwith meanbodyweightof19.
68± 2.
08kgwere usedtoevaluate the
effectofmulberryleafmealasa substitute forcommercialconcentratesonthe
growth ofyoungstall-fedgoatsinJamaica.The animalswere randomlyassigned
tothree treatmentdiets(T1,T2,andT3)andfedinindividualstallsfor100 days.
They were each given a basaldietofpangola grasshay.The treatmentswere,
mulberry: concentrate ratio,(ondrymatterbasisasa percentage ofbodyweight)
0 : 2,1 : 1 and2 : 0 forT1,T2 andT3,respectively.The parametersmeasured
were average daily gain (ADG),dry matterintake (DM I),crude protein intake
(CPI)andfeedconversion.There wasnosignificantdifference (P>0.
05)between
the three treatmentgroupsforADG (123.
0,125.
0 and121.
0 g/dforT1,T2 and
T3,respectively).DM Iincreased with increasing levelsofmulberry from 1.
01
kg/dto1.
21 kg/dforgoatsonT1 andT3diets,respectively.The DM IforT3was
significantly (P=0.
037)higherthan forT1.This could be attributed to the
bulkinessofthe mulberry leafmealcompared to the commercialconcentrate.
There wasnosignificant(P>0.
05)difference betweenthe treatmentsforCPIor
feedconversionrate.Itwasconcludedthatdriedmulberryleavescanbe usedto
substitute commercialconcentrate asa supplementinthe feedingofweanergoats
fed pangola grasshay.Furtherresearch,however,isneeded to determine the
economicsofsuch a feedingregime.

INTRODUCTION
GoatproductioninJamaica iscarriedoutundersystemsrangingfrom small-scale fullyintensive
managementtolarge-scale extensive range type systems.Inmostofthese systemsvarioustypes
ofcommercialand on-farm concentrate mixes are used with varying degrees ofsuccess.
Commercialconcentratesare formulatedessentiallyfrom importedraw materialsandasa result
come ata high and everincreasing cost.In some systemsforagesrepresentthe sole source of
sustenance forthe animals.In the systemswhere forage alone isutilized there isa tendency
toward low levelsofproductivity.There exists,therefore,a need to reduce the dependence on
concentratesandalsotoincrease outputlevelsinallforage productionsystems.The introduction
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and utilisation of superior forage species such as the mulberry could assist in achieving these
goals.
Mulberry is a shrub or tree traditionally used in sericulture in various countries. It belongs to the
order Urticales, the family Moraceae and the genus Morus. There are estimated 68 species of the
genus Morus with the majority of them occurring in Asia (Datta 2001), and in China there are
over 1,000 varieties under cultivation (Sanchez 2001a).The most common species are M. alba,
the W hite Mulberry, M. nigra, the Black Mulberry, M. rubra, the Red Mulberry and M. indica.
The plant is not native to Jamaica but was introduced in 1997.
The nutritive value of mulberry is one of the highest found in products of vegetable origin and is
far superior to traditional forages and is comparable to concentrates (Benavides 2001). The
foliage of the mulberry is highly digestible and of excellent crude protein (CP) content reaching
levels of 20–24% (Gonzalez and Milera, undated). After evaluating the nutritive value of this
plant Boschini (2002) concluded that leaf and cell wall contents, together with structural
carbohydrates and ash indicate that mulberry is an excellent feed for high yielding animals and
can be offered fresh or dried in compound feeds. Sanchez (2001b) also came to this conclusion
and proffered that mulberry foliage can be used as a supplement to poor quality forage-based
diets or as the main component of a ration in livestock production systems.
Animal production studies have shown the great potential of mulberry as a supplement in the diet
of ruminants. Benavides (2001) reported liveweight gains of 60, 75, 85 and 101 g/animal/day
when mulberry was fed to Blackbelly sheep at 0, 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5% of body weight on a dry
matter basis with King grass as the basal ration. In this study, rather than a substitution effect,
there was an additive effect of mulberry on total dry matter intake. Mulberry has been used
successfully in the feeding of dairy cows. The yield of lactating dairy cows did not decrease
significantly when 75% of grain concentrates was replaced by mulberry (Esquivel et al. 1996
cited by Sanchez 2001b).
Schmidek et al. (2001) using goats fitted with rumen cannula evaluated the degradation rate of
mulberry leaves. They concluded that the high values of the soluble and potentially degradable
fractions, as well as the potential and effective degradation of leaves of the mulberry clones
studied, confirmed the high nutritive value of the plant and its great potential as a feed for goats.
In the humid northern highlands of Tanzania mulberry leaves are used in cut and carry feeding
systems for sheep and goats (Shayo 1997). The usefulness and potential of the mulberry plant in
animal production systems have been demonstrated in many other countries around the world.
The increased need for efficiency and improved productivity in the local livestock sector
warranted the investigation of this species in Jamaica.
The objective of the present study was to evaluate the effect of mulberry leaf meal as a substitute
for commercial concentrates on the growth of young stall-fed goats in Jamaica.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Management of materials and animals
The present study was conducted at the Goat Research Unit of the Bodles Agricultural Research
Station, Old Harbour, Jamaica. The animals for the trial consisted of 12 male weaner goatlings
(six Boers and six crossbred Nubians), three to four months old with mean body weight of 19.68
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± 2.08 kg. The feeds used included pangola grass (Digitaria decumbens) hay, dried mulberry
leaves and a commercial grain concentrate formulated for goats. The pangola grass was produced
on farm, mechanically harvested and baled. Mulberry leaves were harvested manually, sun dried
on a concrete barbeque, then bagged and stored for feeding. The commercial concentrate was
purchased from a local feed mill. Samples of offered feeds were taken fortnightly at time of feed
adjustment and stored for bulk sampling and chemical analysis at the end of the trial.
The experimental animals were individually housed in partitioned pens with wooden sides,
concrete floors and zinc roof. The pens had wooden sleeping palettes and were well ventilated.
The animals were randomly assigned to three treatment diets;T1, T2, T3. These treatments
comprised pangola grass hay ad libitum as a basal diet and three levels of dried mulberry leaves
in combination with a commercial goat ration offered as a percentage of the body weight on dry
matter basis as shown in Table 1.
The goats were dewormed with Benvet 10% (Albendazole) at the beginning of the adjustment
period (1 week prior to starting the experiment). They were also sprayed with Triatix at that time
to control external parasites and again 14 days afterwards. The trial started on March 15 2004 and
continued through to June 23 2004.

Table 1 Experimental treatments

Treatment
T1
T2
T3

Percentage of body weight
Mulberry
Commercial concentrate
0
2
1
1
2
0

Each animal was provided with a trace mineralized block, and fresh water was made available
daily. The animals were fed once per day at 8:30 a.m. and the refusals collected the next day and
weighed prior to providing fresh feed. Feeding continued for 107 days including the 7 day
adjustment period. The goats were weighed fortnightly to determine average daily gain (ADG)
and the amount of feed offered adjusted to reflect body weight changes. Voluntary feed intake
was determined daily for each goat (offerings minus refusals). Feed conversion was calculated
from dry matter intakes and daily gains.

Chemical analysis
Proximate analysis was done on the feed samples to determine crude protein (CP), ether extract
(EE) and ash content. Neutral detergent fibre (NDF) was analysed using the procedure outlined
by Goering and Van Soest (1970).
Experimental Design and Data Analysis
The study took the form of a completely randomized block design. Each treatment had four
goats/replicates (two Boers and two crossbred Nubians). The data were analysed using Genstat 5
Release 3.2 statistical software (Lawes Agricultural Trust 1996). One goat in T3 died from
overeating just prior to the second weighing and was treated as a missing value. The diagnosis by
the veterinarian was based on the presence of rumen fluid in the oesophageal tract at the time of
death.
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RESULTS AND DISSCUSSION
Nutritive value of experimental diets
The nutritive values of the treatment diets are shown in Table 2. The mulberry leaf meal had a
higher CP (16.01%) value than the pangola grass hay (6.98%) but was slightly lower than the
commercial concentrate (17.69%). The three feed ingredients had similar dry matter content. The
CP value of 16.01% falls within the range of 15.0 – 28.0% as stated by Sanchez (2001b). Leaf
crude protein content varies according to variety, age of plant and growing conditions (Sanchez
2001b). Yao et al. (2000) found mulberry leaf CP values to be slightly higher in spring than in the
fall (21.1% vs. 20.9%). The NDF value of 24.0% in the current study is similar to the 24.6%
determined by Shayo (1997) but lower than the 32.8% and 38.8–41.1% found by Malamsha et al.
(1997) and Yao et al. (2000), respectively. These differences, however, could be due to maturity
of the plant, as it is known that cell wall constituents of forages increase with age. The higher
NDF value (69.1%) of the pangola grass hay suggests a lower digestibility than the mulberry leaf
meal. High protein and relatively low fibre content of the mulberry is indicative of its suitability
as a supplement for goats fed a basal diet of pangola grass hay. The ash content of 14.0% is
consistent with that reported by Malamsha et al. (1997), Shayo (1997), and Sanchez (2001b).

Table 2 Chemical composition of the treatment diets
Parameter
(% Dry matter)
Dry matter
Crude Protein
Ash
Neutral Detergent
Fibre

Pangola grass hay

Commercial
concentrate

Dried mulberry leaves

91.86
6.98
7.10
69.13

91.08
17.69
8.12
20.00

92.04
16.01
14.00
24.00

Voluntary feed intake and growth rate of goats on the trial
Feed intake, growth rates, mean initial and final liveweights and liveweight gains with standard
errors for goats in the various treatments are shown in Table 3. There were no significant
(P>0.05) differences in liveweights and liveweight gains between goats in T1, T2 and T3. There
was also no significant difference (P>0.05) between the three treatment groups for average daily
gain (ADG). The ADG of 121.0 g for T3 (100% mulberry at 2% liveweight, DM basis) was
higher than the 86.2 g realized by Gonzalez and Milera (undated) for goats fed mulberry at 2.5%
liveweight, on DM basis. The lower ADG could, however, have been due to the shorter feeding
period (29 days) by Gonzalez. The 121.0 g/d is also higher than the 76 g/d and 43 g/d reported by
Yates and Pangabean (1988), cited by Malamsha et al (1997), for Katjang goats supplemented
with concentrates and Leucaena leucocephala, respectively on Napier grass-based rations in a 15week trial.
In the present study voluntary dry matter intake (DMI) increased with increasing levels of
mulberry from 1.01 kg/d to 1.21kg/d for goats on T1 and T3 diets, respectively. Gonzalez and
Milera (undated) observed a similar trend with goats fed Guinea grass supplemented with
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mulberry. Malamsha et al. (1997) fed goats Napier grass supplemented with mulberry leaves and
obtained similar results. The DMI for T3 was significantly higher (P=0.037) than for T1. This
could be due to the mulberry leaves being more bulky than the commercial concentrate and the
animals needing to satisfy their nutritional requirements. There were no significant (P>0.05)
differences in DMI between goats in treatments 1 and 2 and between treatments 2 and 3.

Table 3 Mean liveweight, liveweight gain, average daily gain, feed intake, and feed conversion
values of goats on three treatment diets.
Levels of mulberry/concentrate in dry
matter
T1
T2
T3
Mean

Initial liveweight (kg)
Final liveweight (kg)
Average daily gain, g
Dry matter intake/d, kg
Crude protein intake/d, kg
Feed conversion, kg DM/kg
gain

0/100
19.1
31.3
123.0
1.01
0.12
8.42

50/50
19.6
32.0
125.0
1.12
0.13
9.98

100/0
20.5
33.1
121.0
1.21
0.13
10.32

19.7
32.2
123.0
1.11
0.13
9.57

sed
(6 df)

P

LSD

2.08
2.93
24.7
0.057
0.008
2.151

0.798
0.829
0.988
0.037
0.516
0.662

5.08
7.17
60.5
0.14
0.02
5.26

sed = standard error of the differences
LSD = least significant difference
DM = Dry matter

Neither crude protein intake (CPI) nor feed conversion rate showed any significant difference
(P>0.05) between treatments. The CPI of 130 g/d for goats on the T3 (100% mulberry) diet
proved adequate for maintenance and growth at 121.0 g/d ADG. The NRC (1981) protein
requirement for maintenance is 4.15 g CP/kg W 0.75 plus an additional 14 g CP for 50 g/d gain for
growth. This means that a growing goat at 32.2 kg liveweight and gaining 121.0 g/d would
require 89.98 g CP/d. The above results suggest that these CP requirements were met from the
dried mulberry.

CONCLUSION
The findings of the present study suggest that dried mulberry leaves are high in protein, highly
digestible and comparable to commercial grain concentrates as a supplement to growing goats fed
a basal diet of pangola grass hay. The mulberry leaf meal produced ADG similar to that produced
by the commercial grain concentrate. Its high digestibility and nutritive value make it an excellent
feed for goats in a stall fed production system. It can be used effectively as a substitute for
commercial grain concentrate in the diet of growing goats.
Studies to assess the economics of production and the cost of gain are needed to properly evaluate
the place of mulberry in commercial goat production systems. Carcass evaluation studies are also
needed.
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